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Health service accessibility and deaths from
asthma in 401 local authority districts in
England and Wales, 1988–92

A P Jones, G Bentham

Abstract Most asthma deaths are at least potentially
avoidable,3 and it has been concluded that upBackground – The possible contribution

of health service accessibility to asthma to 86% of deaths may be preventable given
more timely and appropriate intervention.4mortality has not previously been studied

in the UK. Consequently, the detection and appropriate
management of symptoms is particularly im-Methods – Using regression analysis, the

relationship between geographical isol- portant and may involve emergency attention
in general practice or a hospital casualty de-ation from large acute hospital services

and mortality from asthma for 401 local partment. Inappropriate management of the
condition is a common theme in studies ofauthority districts in England and Wales

was examined for the period 1988–92. asthma deaths.1 4–8

In the county of Norfolk, UK, a confidentialResults – Asthma mortality was found to
be strongly associated with the proportion enquiry has examined the circumstances as-

sociated with deaths from asthma and foundof district households where the head was
of social class 4 or 5 (adjusted relative risk that they were often associated with a poor

understanding of the condition and an un-1.61, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.12 to
2.33), and the proportion of households willingness to comply with medical advice and

therapy amongst sufferers, the failure of generalwithout access to a car (adjusted relative
risk 1.59, 95% CI 0.97 to 2.62). After con- practitioners to provide their patients with ap-

propriate education, and delayed referral to atrolling for these factors, there was a tend-
ency for mortality to rise with increasing specialist chest physician in severe cases.5 In

Norfolk nearly 90% of deaths occurred outsidedistance from hospital, with a relative risk
of 1.01 for an increase in distance of one hospital9 and similar figures have been reported

elsewhere.4kilometre (95% CI 1.00 to 1.02).
Conclusions – The findings suggest that A number of studies have shown that the

use of health facilities for the management ofproblems of accessibility of care may mean
that the control of asthma amongst various conditions tends to be higher amongst

populations who live close to them.10–14 Theresufferers living in districts most remote
from major health service units might be are indications that social and geographical

isolation may be factors in the inappropriateless than optimal, and this could result in
a number of potentially avoidable deaths. management of asthma. Taytard et al in-

vestigated the use of medical facilities by asth-(Thorax 1997;52:218–222)
matic subjects in two French rural settings10

and found that, in the case of a severe asthmaKeywords: asthma, mortality, health service access-
ibility. attack, respondents living in more densely pop-

ulated areas nearer to health facilities were
significantly more likely to contact a physician
than those in a more rural environment, espe-Whilst deaths from asthma are rare, there has
cially those living in isolated dwellings.been concern in recent years about apparent

The research presented here examinesincreases in the levels of mortality attributableSchool of whether, after controlling for other factors,to the disease.1 It is particularly disappointingEnvironmental
asthma mortality in England and Wales is as-Sciences, University of that mortality has not fallen despite im-

East Anglia, Norwich, sociated with remoteness from health services.provements in the standards of treatment avail-Norfolk NR4 7TJ, UK
able for the condition.2 There has been muchA P Jones

G Bentham debate as to how much the rise in the number
of deaths is attributable to a higher prevalence MethodsCorrespondence to:

Dr A Jones. of asthma, the adverse effects of some forms Information on the number of deaths from
asthma (ICD revision 9 code 493) amongstReceived 29 March 1996 of treatment, an increase in the severity of the

Returned to authors disease, or changes in diagnostic practices.2 members of the population aged between five24 June 1996
Revised version received However, the possible effect of health service and 55 years was collected from published
4 September 1996 accessibility on asthma mortality has received statistics15 for 401 local authority districts inAccepted for publication
5 September 1996 little attention. England and Wales for the period 1988–92,
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Health service accessibility and deaths from asthma 219

Table 1 Source and distribution of the independent variables used in the regression models

Description Source Coded as Minimum Maximum

Percentage of households without access to a car in 1991 1991 Census1 Continuous 11 61
Percentage of households with head of household in 1991 Census1 Continuous 10 34

social class 4 or 5 in 1991
Percentage of households in bedsits in 1991 1991 Census1 Continuous 0 5
Weighted population density in 1991 (per km2) Arc/Info GIS2 Continuous 127 661
Average distance to the nearest acute hospital with over Arc/Info GIS2 Continuous and 0 42

200 beds in 1991 (km) 1=0–5, 2=>5–10,
3=>10–15,
4=>15–25,
5=>25

1Information obtained for each district from 1991 UK census of population statistics.
2Variable calculated for each district using the Arc/Info Geographical Information System software package.

the most recent for which information was effects of differing geographical hierarchies to
be controlled for in a single model. An in-available.

The district was chosen as a convenient geo- troduction to the theory and use of multilevel
models with health related data is given bygraphical unit. These are big enough to yield

a sufficient number of deaths from asthma in Langford and Bentham22 and Duncan et al.23

Here we fitted models using a two level nestedany one district, and data relating to the 1991
UK census16 is readily available at this scale. design of districts within standard regions. This

meant that the parameter estimates and meas-The City of London and Isles of Scilly districts
were excluded from the study because their ures of significance that we obtained for our

measures of health service accessibility at asmall populations make the numbers of deaths
observed unstable. district level were independent of any regional

influences on mortality. We achieved this by
fitting a random parameter structure for regions
in the model which estimated variance between  

The effects of five possible influences on asthma regions independent of between district effects.
This was done because there are unexplainedmortality were examined (table 1). The meas-

ure of health service accessibility employed was regional variations in asthma mortality rates24

which may be caused by historical or culturalthe accessibility of the nearest large hospital
offering acute services to the residents of each influences outside the scope of the present

study. The use of a multilevel model meansdistrict.
The indicator was calculated using the Arc/ that any measured effects of health service

accessibility at the district level are not con-Info Geographical Information System (GIS)
computer software package.17 The location of founded by regional influences.

Because deaths from asthma are relativelyevery hospital in England and Wales which had
over 200 beds and offered acute services in rare, Poisson regression models25 were used

where the response variable for each district1991 was determined from its postcode.18 A
highly detailed measure of the spatial dis- was the number of deaths from asthma, and

the natural logarithm of the expected numbertribution of the population was determined
from the estimated number of people in Eng- of deaths, calculated based on the age and sex

distribution of each district population, wasland and Wales living near every 200 metre
Ordnance Survey grid reference point in fitted as an offset. This allowed the relative risk

of asthma mortality to be modelled as a Poisson1991.19 The straight line distance to the nearest
hospital, not necessarily in the same district, distribution.21

Variables were fitted into the regressionwas then calculated for each resident. From
this the mean distance for all residents was model centred around their mean. All the vari-

ables were fitted as continuous (table 1). Socalculated for each district.
As a general indicator of rurality, weighted that any trend associated with the measure of

hospital accessibility was clear, this was alsopopulation densities were calculated. The vari-
able was set to denote the mean population fitted as a categorical variable with categories

corresponding to 5 km and 10 km mean dis-density, in terms of persons per square kilo-
metre, for the residents of each district. tance intervals. These intervals were chosen to

be geographically regular, whilst encompassingFor each district two indicators of the socio-
economic status of the resident population were a roughly equal number of districts in each. All

variables were tested for multicollinearity andcalculated from the 1991 census – the per-
centage of households where the head is in interactions between them were examined. The

results of the models are presented as relativesocial class 4 or 5, and the percentage of house-
holds without access to a car. The proportion risks, confidence intervals, and probabilities.
of dwellings in each district which were bedsits
was used as an indicator of social isolation.

The relationship between asthma mortality
and the factors outlined above was examined Results

Table 2 shows the adjusted relative risks forby fitting multilevel regression models (also
known as hierarchical linear models)20 using each of the explanatory variables based on the

regression analysis including all variables. Forthe Mln package for multilevel modelling.21

Multilevel modelling is similar to traditional social class, car ownership, bedsits, and density,
the figures given are the relative risks over theregression analysis except that it allows the
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Table 2 Adjusted relative risk of asthma mortality based on regression analysis including all explanatory variables

Explanatory variables Relative risk 95% CI p value

Percentage of households with head of household in social class 4 or 5 in 1991 1.61 (1.12 to 2.33) <0.01
Percentage of households without access to a car in 1991 1.59 (0.97 to 2.62) 0.08
Mean distance to the nearest acute hospital with over 200 beds in 1991:

6–10 km 1.05 (0.94 to 1.18) 0.44
11–15 km 1.08 (0.96 to 1.22) 0.22
16–25 km 1.11 (0.99 to 1.25) 0.08
>25 km 1.27 (1.05 to 1.54) 0.02

Percentage of households in bedsits in 1991 0.95 (0.74 to 1.20) 0.62
Weighted population density in 1991 1.17 (0.61 to 2.24) 0.61

Distance from hospital was fitted as a single categorical variable with five levels; the values for relative risk are relative to the
lowest (0–5 km) distance.

Table 3 Adjusted relative risk of asthma mortality based on regression analysis including only statistically significant
explanatory variables

Explanatory variable Relative risk 95% CI p value

Percentage of households with head of household in social class 4 or 5 in 1991 1.59 (1.19 to 2.24) <0.01
Percentage of households without access to a car in 1991 1.68 (1.29 to 2.20) <0.01
Mean distance to the nearest acute hospital with over 200 beds in 1991:

6–10 km 1.05 (0.93 to 1.18) 0.41
11–15 km 1.07 (0.94 to 1.23) 0.24
16–25 km 1.09 (0.95 to 1.22) 0.13
>25 km 1.24 (1.01 to 1.52) 0.03

Distance from hospital was fitted as a single categorical variable with five levels; the values for relative risk are relative to the
lowest (0–5 km) distance.

range of values for each variable in the 401 istically significant association with asthma
mortality with a relative risk of 1.01 for andistricts.

There is evidence of a positive association increase in distance of 1 km (95% CI 1.00 to
1.02, p=0.04). Figure 1 shows the relationshipbetween asthma mortality and both the per-

centage of households where the head was between relative risk and distance, adjusted for
the factors modelled in table 2.of a low social class and the percentage of

households without access to a car. The relative The indicator of weighted population density
was not a statistically significant predictor ofrisk estimates of each of the four categories of

hospital accessibility shown in table 2 indicate mortality, either when modelled alongside hos-
pital accessibility or without it (relative riskthe situation in districts in each distance cat-

egory relative to those in the first (0–5 km mean 1.00, p>0.5). Furthermore, the proportion of
bedsits in a district was not found to affectdistance). A trend is apparent suggesting that,

after controlling for other influences, districts mortality significantly.
Table 3 shows the model produced when thewhere the population lived further from hos-

pital exhibited higher levels of asthma mortality. two non-significant explanatory variables were
removed. The statistical significance of theThe highest relative risk of mortality was

amongst those living in districts with a mean socioeconomic measures increased and the
trend with hospital accessibility remaineddistance of over 25 km from hospital, and this

was significantly increased compared with mor- strong, indicating the robustness of the as-
sociation and suggesting that the results in tabletality in the most accessible districts. When

modelled as a continuous variable, the indicator 2 were not due to confounding.
of hospital accessibility also showed a stat-

Discussion
The results suggest that asthma mortality is
higher in more socioeconomically deprived
communities. However, after controlling for
social factors, there was a clear trend of in-
creasing mortality with increasing mean dis-
tance from hospital. The trend may be due to
a direct effect of health service accessibility, or
may be because of some other factor associated
with rurality not measured here.

Our measure of hospital accessibility is an
indicator of the typical distance asthma suffer-
ers may have to travel to receive emergency
treatment in the event of a serious exacerbation
of their condition. However, used in isolation
it may suffer from association with other aspects
of the rural environment. Evidence suggests
that people in isolated rural environments may
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Figure 1 Relationship between relative risk of asthma mortality (adjusted for all the services less than urban populations.26 Con-variables shown in table 2) and distance to the nearest major acute hospital for 401 local
authority districts. sequently, a more general indicator of rurality
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– weighted population density – was also ex- tioned.27 In any case, such indicators might
themselves be associated with health serviceamined. However, the accessibility indicator

showed the stronger association with mortality, accessibility. The results may be biased if
asthma is more prevalent or severe in moresuggesting that the relationship was not simply

due to confounding with rurality. rural districts, but there is no evidence for this.
Moreover, several studies have found a higherIn rural areas with a highly dispersed popu-

lation our indicator of accessibility may be prevalence of atopy and allergic disorders as-
sociated with urbanisation36 and a number haveunrepresentative of the distance to hospital for

some residents. However, the small geo- reported trends of higher asthma prevalence in
urban areas.37–40graphical size of most districts minimises this

bias, and the measure is a good indicator of By using mortality data aggregated to the
scale of local authority districts, we have notthe general remoteness of care.

The accuracy of asthma mortality data has been able to examine more complex as-
sociations between asthma management andbeen questioned,27 particularly with respect to

difficulties in identifying cause of death individual patient and health care provider re-
lationships. However, our findings show thatamongst older sufferers.28 Only deaths amongst

those aged 55 years or under were analysed where access to large hospitals is more difficult
there is an associated increase in asthma mor-here because it is likely that the accuracy of

cause of death certification is higher for younger tality, and this factor may explain a proportion
of otherwise avoidable deaths from asthma.individuals.29 Furthermore, younger asthmatic

subjects are less likely to suffer severe secondary
The authors thank Dr Robin Haynes, Dr Andrew Lovett, andcomplications associated with their condition,
Ms Julii Brainard of the School of Environmental Sciences,suggesting that mortality is potentially more University of East Anglia, and Dr Ian Langford of the School
of Health and Social Work, University of East Anglia.preventable in this age group. As recommended

by McColl and Gulliford,30 deaths in children
under the age of five years were also excluded 1 Stableforth DE. Asthma deaths in the United Kingdom.

NER Allergy Proc 1986;7:435–8.because the cause of death may be more diffi- 2 Wareham N, Hyndman S, Williams R. Asthma: scope for
prevention. Cambridge: East Anglian Regional Health Au-cult to determine in these individuals. However,
thority, 1993:13.where complications associated with the con- 3 Rutstein DD, Berenberg W, Chalmers TC, Child CG,
Fishman AP, Perrin EB. Measuring the quality of medicaldition have arisen, the coding of cause on the
care. N Engl J Med 1976;204:582–8.death certificate can be ambiguous.28 There is 4 British Thoracic Society. Deaths from asthma in two regions
of England. BMJ 1982;285:1251–5.potential for diagnostic confusion of asthma

5 Badminton RM, Clayton M, Harrison BDW, Mildenhall S,deaths with chronic bronchitis, emphysema Mohan G, Ward L. Report on the East Anglian region
confidential enquiry into asthma deaths 1993. Norwich: Eastand obstructive airways syndrome, especially
Norfolk Health Commission, 1993:1.in urban areas.24 Nevertheless, limiting the age 6 Macdonald JB, Seaton A, Williams DA. Asthma deaths in
Cardiff 1963–74: 90 deaths outside hospital. BMJ 1976;group studied here should minimise problems
1:1493–5.of data accuracy. 7 Macdonald JB, Macdonald ET, Seaton A, Williams DA.
Asthma deaths in Cardiff 1963–74: 53 deaths in hospital.In undertaking this analysis we have at-
BMJ 1976;2:721–3.tempted to control for socioeconomic factors 8 Wareham NJ, Harrison BDW, Jenkins PF, Nicholls J, Stable-
forth DE. Confidential enquiry into deaths from asthmathat may influence the prevalence and severity
in Norwich. Thorax 1991;46:741–83.of asthma. There is evidence that the severity 9 Wareham NJ, Harrison BDW, Jenkins PF, Nicholls J, Stable-
forth DE. A district confidential enquiry into deaths dueof the disease may be higher in the more socio-
to asthma. Thorax 1993;48:1117–20.economically disadvantaged,31 they may be less 10 Taytard A, Tessier JF, Gervais M, Gachie JP, Douet C,
Kombou L, et al. Actual usage of medical facilities bylikely to seek help in the case of medical prob-
asthmatics in two French rural settings: a preliminarylems,32 and when they do so the quality of study. Eur Respir J 1990;3:856–60.

11 Haynes RM, Bentham CG. Accessibility and the use ofservice they receive can be poorer than that
hospitals in rural areas. Area 1979;11:186–91.for the general population.33 Furthermore, the 12 Parkin D. Distance as an influence on demand in general
practice. J Epidemiol Community Health 1979;33:96–9.indicator of car ownership serves as more than a

13 Walmsley DJ. The influence of distance on hospital usagesimple measure of socioeconomic circumstance in rural New South Wales. Aust J Soc Issues 1978;13:
72–81.as the effects of isolation from care, particularly

14 Mellsop GW. The effect of distance in determining hospitalin the most rural districts of England and Wales, admission rate. Med J Aust 1969;2:814–7.
15 OPCS. Series DH5 microfiche: mortality statistics; area (1988–may be amplified by a lack of private transport.

1992). London: Office of Population and Census Studies.We have also examined the relationship be- 16 Openshaw S. Census users’ handbook. Cambridge: Geo-
information International, 1995.tween mortality and the percentage of house-

17 Maguire DJ. An overview and definition of GIS. In: Maguireholds in each district which are bedsits. Socially DJ, Goodchild MF, Rhind DW, eds. Geographical in-
formation systems (Volume 1: Principles). Harlow: Longmanisolated members of the population frequently
Scientific and Technical, 1991: 9–20.tend to be concentrated in this part of the rented 18 Jones AP. Health service accessibility and health outcomes.
PhD thesis, University of East Anglia, Norwich, 1996sector.34 35 Bedsits are typically concentrated in
(unpublished).urban areas but, whilst these individuals live 19 Bracken I, Martin D. The generation of spatial population
distributions from census centroid data. Environ Plann Ageographically close to care, their social isol-
1989;21:537–43.ation means that they may have difficulty in 20 Achen CH. Interpreting and using regression. Newbury Park:
Sage University Publications, 1982.seeking help and controlling conditions like

21 Goldstein H. Multilevel statistical models. London: Edwardasthma. Arnold Ltd, 1995.
22 Langford IH, Bentham CG. Regional variations in mortalityIt has not been possible to control for possible

rates in England and Wales: an analysis using multilevelvariations in asthma prevalence or severity be- modelling. Soc Sci Med 1996;42:897–908.
23 Duncan C, Jones K, Moon G. Do places matter? A multi-tween districts. This information would be par-

level analysis of regional variations in health related be-ticularly difficult to obtain. It might have been haviour in Britain. Soc Sci Med 1993;37:725–33.
24 Committee on the Medical Effects of Air Pollutants. Asthmapossible to use details from hospital activity

and outdoor air pollution. London: HMSO, 1995.registers as a surrogate, although the com- 25 Lovett AA, Bentham CG, Flowerdew R. Analysing geo-
graphic variations in mortality using Poisson regression;pleteness of these data sources has been ques-
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26 Fearn R. Rural health care: a British success or a tale of Br J Psychiatry 1993;163:613–19.
35 Dean K, James H. Depression and schizophrenia in anunmet need? Soc Sci Med 1987;24:263–74.

27 Vollmer WM, Osborne ML, Buist AS. Uses and limitations English city. In: Freeman H, ed. Mental health and the
environment. London: Churchill Livingstone, 1984: 382–of mortality and health care statistics in asthma research.

Am J Respir Crit Care Med 1994;149:S79–87. 410.
36 Braback L, Kalvesten L. Urban living as a risk factor for28 Sears MR, Rea HH, de Boer G. Accuracy of certification of
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